Income Builder Por0olio
Because income should be predictable even when markets are not
Why invest in income assets?

Factors to consider:

Three main fears are facing investors, par)cularly re)rees:

Fees:

•

A fall in the value of their capital

•
•

Inﬂa)on devaluing non-performing cash
Not having an income to live on

Every percentage point counts which is why a very
low-cost internet plaDorm is used to reduce the
impact of fees on yield

Manage Risk:

During a )me when most major currencies in developed countries are
oﬀering rela)vely low interest rates it is clearly not an op)on to sit
back and rely on bank deposits to provide an income.

No maler how good an asset appears we will
never allocate an excessive percentage of the
porDolio to it

Liquidity:

All securi)es purchased can be liquidated at very
short no)ce, usually within hours

minimise that risk to a manageable level that makes our Income
Builder porDolio alrac)ve. The most important point to remember
when considering this type of porDolio is that the capital value of the

Transparency:

Informa)on is freely available on the assets held in

assets will ﬂuctuate. As such, it should be considered a longer term
investment with income as the focus to allow capital values to recover

Yield:

Crea)ng income from investments does come with risk, it is how we

when they suﬀer market falls.

the porDolio, all are listed on major bourses
The porDolio targets a sustainable yield of 3-4%

Total target return including capital apprecia>on: 6-8%
Management:

Notes on assets:

Crea)ng a robust income porDolio that is
constantly monitored is where highly qualiﬁed
managers add considerable value

REITS:

Real-estate investment trusts have consistently

Bonds:

provided decent, consistent yields

The porDolio should be considered a Growth Proﬁle so investors

Value can s)ll be found in some areas of the ﬁxed

should not rely on short term access to the capital as the underlying
securi)es will reﬂect typical stock-market vola)lity.

income market
Dividends stocks: Rather than high-yielding stocks, we look for
companies that consistently grow their dividends
Infrastructure:

Although the focus is on income genera)on, capital apprecia)on can
also be expected over the long term.

An increasingly important asset class that
generates steady cash ﬂows

Fees:
Please contact Elgin for a personalised illustra)on and investment
proposal.
•
•

Minimum investment: 50K $/£/€
Minimum top-up:
10K $/£/€
Income porDolio example of asset alloca)on. Actual percentages
may vary.
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Disclaimer
Elgin Group LLC is regulated in Switzerland by BOVV & VQF; registra?on number 12814. This document provides informa?on about Elgin Group, its products and services. The
informa?on and material in this document, and any opinions contained herein do not purport to be full or complete. Products and services contained do not take into account individual
client circumstances, objec?ves, or needs and are not intended as recommenda?ons of par?cular securi?es. All investments in securi?es are subject to market risks and there is no
assurance or guarantee that the objec?ves of any products and/or services will be achieved. Market value of investments can go up or down depending on the various factors and
forces aﬀec?ng the securi?es markets. Yield or a fund’s past performance should not be considered as a reliable indica?on or guarantee of future yield or results. Elgin Group LLC does
not assure or guarantee any returns on any investments or services recommended by it. Oﬀer document and terms and condi?ons of such products should be read and understood
carefully by the investor before making any investment decisions.

